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1 .  STATE STRIPMINE LAW ALERT 
2 
If you can do nothing else , please at  least send the enclosed letter today . Write in your owp 
state representative ' s name above the address and in the salutation ( "Dear Representative __ " : 
( s ee POLITICAL GUIDE that  was enclosed with NL 1 33), sign your name, add your addre s s  below it . 
Or, if you have t ime, you may want to wr ite your own letter, which can be  a lo t shorter. Or 
contact your legislator when he is at home. You will f ind all the fac ts in the enclosed printe( 
letter . 
The s tr ipmine industry is mount ing incredible pressures on the state government and legis lature 
to  scuttle the lawtwhich so  many of us have worked so  hard for so many years. For example, the 
coal lobby, FACT, prevailed on U. S. Representatives Lloyd and Cooper to host a coal conferenc e ,  
which was "moderat ed" by FACT ( hardly an unbiased party) , with the agenda prepared by FACT . 
Natur ally, the conference provided a forum for at ta�ks on the law, but it  was mos t  d isheart enin� 
to find state Health & Environment Director James Word joining the chorus. 
2. SMOKIES WILDERNES S  HEARINGS NEED YOUR INPUT 
The good news is that a Smokies Wild erness b ill (NL 133 '5 ) has now really star ted on its way 
t hrough the Congress. Sen. Wallop's Subcommit tee on Public Lands of the S enate Energy and 
Natural Resources Commit tee has s�heduled hearings for March 27 in Washington . TCWP will be 
represented. The bad news is that Senators Helms and East are really pushing for their version 
o f  Smokies "\vilderne ss," as evidenced by the schedul ing by S en .  Wallop o f  a field hearing in 
Bryson City, N . C. ,  11 days pr ior to the Washington hearing. Bryson City is the center o� sup­
port for the Helms-East b ill, S. 2l83, which has 7 6,000 acres less wilderness than the citizens ' 
proposal ( exclud ing large areas nor th of  Fontana Reservoir and north o f  Cherokee) and which 
actually mandates construct ion o f  motor-vehicle  ac cess from the North Shore Road to the Hazel 
Creek ar e� (The reason c it ed is  to provide access to cemet eries ; however, the Park S ervice is 
already providing such access to famil ies . )  
The Great Smokies Park Wilderness Advocates coal it ion, o f  which TCWP is a member, would rather 
have no wilderness at all designated this year than to have the Helms-East b ill passed. The 
Sasser-Baker bill, on the o ther hand, S. 1947, much more closely resembles the Cit izens ' Wilder­
ne ss Propo sal . This is a t ime when � little effort from you can make a difference . 
� WHAT YOU CAN DO : Submi t a statement for the up coming hear ing. (Address : Sen. Malcolm Wallop, 
;'� Chmn, Subcommittee on Public Lands, U. S.  Senate, Wash., DC 20510). This need not be long, but 
should start with "Please include the following st atement in the official record of the March 2: 
1983 hearing on wild erness designat ion for the Great Smoky Mountains National Park."  In a sen­
t ence or two, say why you are interest ed in Smokies wildernes s ,  Ind icate that, as  a TC'V]P mem­
ber, you support the Cit izens' Wildernes s  proposal of 476,000 acres (i.eo, all Natural Environ­
ment - Type I and several Natural Environment - Type II areas) . The Sasser-Baker bill� S.1947, 
which propo ses 467,000 acres, is accep table  but should be improved by also including the Parson: 
* 
Branch Road and o ther administrat ive road corridors within the wildern,ess boundaries (to be usee 
as road s  by Park Service st af f only) . A map showing these proposed additions to 801947 will be 
submi tted by Ray Payne. S trongly oppose the harmful provisi_ons of t.he Helms-Eas t bill, s. 218 3  
(see above) . Support the payment to  Swa in County, NeCo, o f  a monetary settlement in lieu of 
build ing roads north of Fontana. 
Please wr ite as soon as possible .  The hearing record will stay open for at least 3 0  days after 
the hearing i. e. , unt il April 26. Senrl cop ies o f  your let ter to Sens, Sasser and Baker, and to  
Congr essman Duncan (addresses below ACTlON SUMMARY) . 
3. CHEROKEE WILDERNES S  BILL: CO-SPONSORS NEEDED 
The: Duncan bill,introduced last November to des ignate wilderness in the southern p ortion of the 
Cherokee Nat ional Forest (NL 132 'lB, NL 133  ,4A), need s Congr essional support 0 (1) Your u.s. 
Repr esentat ive should be asked t o  co-sponsor H.R. 4263. He/she can do this  simply by having .:l.n 
aide call Congr essman Duncan ' s aide, Pat Willard at 202, 225-543 5. (2) In add it ion, Senators 
Baker and Sasser should be urged to introduce a companion b ill in the Senate. ( 3) Finally, Rep 
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John Duncan must be thanked and encouraged to  request hearings on his b ill. If each of  us will 
urite these 4 shut t l etters, or even post cards ( addresses on last"'page) � it'll do much toward 
getting this bill passed . If not, the b ill may fall by the wayside in this short Congressional 
session , and we would have to start all over again next year . 
Incidental intell igence : 580 , 000 of the Cherokee Nat ional Forest's 6 23 , 800  acres , i . eo, 93%, 
are affected by either approved lease$ or pend ing applicat ions for o il and gas exploration. 
4. OBED : THE NEED FOR MORE ACQUISITION FUNDS 
Although we �"ere successful last year in get t ing $ 1  mil lion appropr iated for the Obed Wild & 
Sceni c River (WSR) f or FY 1984� the amoun t  was the maximum we were able to get in one year (un­
der the Burton amendment) without raising the authorized spending limito I t  is not suff icient 
for complet ion of  land acquisit ion, to say nothing o f  other possible expenses. With the add.i� 
tion of this FY 1984 Obed appropriation, the Natl Park S ervice now has about $ 1 . 8  million in 
hand , but NPS needs to  buy anotbEr 3600 acres in fee or easement . ( So far , 1 006 acres have been 
ac quir ed in fee , -100 acres iD easeseDt> and 317 acres are in Catoosa , making about 14 23 acres 
in all , or about 28% of the total.) Although NPS will not provid e an off ic ial statement of the 
cost of comp:eting t he project, we can make a r�asonable est imate ,  based on our calculation of 
thE� pric e per acre for the land that has already:�cquired , a small inflat ion fac tor , and the 
costs of surveying , appraisal , a'nd title search -- which must be born by NPS if the seller re,·­
quests these services ( as he should)" After subtract ing the $ 1.8 million which NPS has in the 
bank , the minimum amount that needs to be appropr iated is about $ 0 . 6  (assuming there are no 
extra costs result ing from condemnation settlements , etc.) . 
This year , in contrast to  last , we have been suc c essful in get t ing Obed funds included in the 
"Conservationists' Proposal" for t4e Land & Wat er Conservat ion Fund (LWCF) . This pr oposal, 
drawn up by a coalit ion of nat ional groups, g enerally carr ies considerab le 't'1�:i.,.(�1it· in Congr e s sion ' 
a1 commit t ees . The Conservationists' Proposal for FY 1985 includes $ 0 . 5  for the Obed (0.2% of 
t he total of $210 million proposed for nat ional parkland acquisit ion , see �1 2A , t his NL); the 
Administrat ion Proposal fails to includ e any funds for the Obed . 
� WHAT YOU CAN DO: Mark-up sessions on the LWCF will probably be  held in about two months, Be­
� tween now and then , it  is important that we get as many Tennessee Congressmen as possible to 
back up our request . P lease ask your Representat ive ( addr ess on last pag:ef to contact Congr ess­
man Yat es, cbairman of the House Appropr iat ions Interior Subcommittee , and express his/her sup­
port for the Obed appropriat iono P o ints you may wish to make� the Obed is an outstand ing re­
source that must b e  protected; it is Tennessee's only National Wild & Scenic River , and one o f  
only three in the southeast; unpro t ec t ed portions of  the river corr idor are seriously threat­
ened by large-scale t imbering opera t ions, oil drilling5 and the possibility of second-home 
development; delays in acqu isition could lead not only to irreparable resource damage but also 
to land-price escalat ion. 
We've worked so long and hard on this one , let's try to  get it finished! Please wri t e  a note 
today , before you forgeto 
In other Obed news : 
• NPS has issued a colored brochur e on the Obed WSR . It  includes a good map of the systew and 
surround ings . (Wr ite  to  Obed WSR, P. O. Drawer 63 0 ,  Onpida, TN 37841) 
.. Construction is underway for a trail segment west of Nemo. 
5. BIG SOUTH FORK : SPENDING CEILING SHOULD BE LIFTED NOW 
;\�� ____ .. :�._;?�lsh for full land acq
uisit ion is needed 
'I>: Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area (BSFNRRA) was author ized in 1976 1:' 
compass c lose to 1 25 , 000 acres .  Although the spending limit was subsequent ly incr,ea8F'� 
about $ 3 2  to  about $ 1 03 million, even the latt er amount allowed only about 1 05, 000 ac.r';';�; to bE: 
acquired. This forced the Corps of  Eng ineers (which is do ing the land acqu isit ion) to designate 
so-called "def erred" lands within t he author ized boundary , i.e. , areas that will not be 8c·.quired 
unless the spend ing l imit is lifted. Unfor tunately , these deferred lands ( egg. , the area 
* 
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between Nort'i1 Whiteoak Creek and its Laurel Fork , the lower New River gorge and surroundings) 
not only have outstanding natural features but they are also threatened by second-home develop­
I!12nt or mine:ral ext:raction . It is very important to get the "deferred " lands acquired before 
tl-.ley are rendered forever unsuitable for incorporat ion in the BSFNRRA , or before land values' 
(adjacent to a national area) escalate to the point where they become prohibitive . 
Sen� Baker is , of course , the key person in getting the spending c eiling lifted , and he has 
only a few months left in the S enate . It is thus urgent that you wri t e  to him � in support 
of this effort , particula.rly stressing the land-acquisition angle . Please wr ite similar letter 
to Congressmen Jim Cooper , Al Gor e ,  Jr . and your own U . S .  Rep . (addr ess on last page) .  
The effort to raise the spending limit �s also strongly supported by the local county govern­
ments, both on the Tennessee and the Kentucky side , which sent a j oint delegat ion to Washington 
in early February . Their stress was primarily on developments within the Area , and less on 
comp let ing the land-acquisit ion p rocess . The local governments would also like " impact funds" 
(to prepare for commercial developments in areas surrounding the BSFNRRA) , but decided to sub­
ordinat e  this request to that for project completion . 
Other BSF capsules 
• The Corps advertiz ed about 284 ae.res within the B&FNRRA for agr icultural l eases . The land is 
in scatt ered small parcels (42 acres maximum) in forest ed port ions of the Adj ac ent ( i . e . , 
upland) ArE:!a . The idea is to pro'(lce an "edge effect" for the enhancement of certain types 
vi wildlife. Those farming the parc.els will not be permitt ed t o  cont rol wildl ife damage to 
their crops, and wil� be requir ed tc pract ice crop roeation . 
• Bids were opened February 2 9  for construct ion of 2.75 miles of road to the planned Blu� 
Heron site. The Master Plan projects Blue Heron as t he chief r ecr eation area on the Kentucky 
sid e of t he BSFNRRA . The main development site in Tennessee , Bandy Cr eek Campground , is 
alr eady uncier construct ion • 
• Histor i c  Rugby , adj acent to the BSFNRRA, has received a community b lock grant from the S tate 
of Tenness£e t o  construct the Rugby Village Centr e, The $348 , 200 contrac t  calls for : 
( a) restoration of the 1880 Newbury House t o  serve its or ig inal function as a smal l  inn , 
(b)  reconstruct ion of Rugby's original cooperative commissary ,  where local crafts wil l  be  on 
sale , and (c) construc t ion of a new Harrow Road Cafe in the style of Rugby's historic build­
ings. 
6. WILL CONGRESS ALLOW TVA TO SCRAF COLUMBIA DAM? YOUR HELP IS NEEDED 
TVA is will ir.g to scrap Columbia Dam if the politicians will let it. This is where you can hell 
It is indeed good n�ws that TVA told the Congress on February 28 that the benefits of comp let inl 
Columbia Dam fail to outweigh the costs. At a hear ing of the House Energy and Wat er Develop-
ment Subcommittee , all three TVA Directors agreed that this was the case , and po inted out that 
there were higher priorities than Columb ia Dam for TVA's l imited non-power budget. The effort 
to transpl ant endangered Duck River mussels (which would be wiped out by dam comple tion) fa iled 
to produce the l'equired suc cess rate (NL 132 '8), and a cont inuation of the t ransplantat ion 
t r ial would cost $8 to 10 million$ 
There are , however , at least two ways in which Congress could force TVA to cont inue wast ing 
money on this non-j ust ifiable damo ( 1) The appropr iat ions bill could be written so as to ear­
mark funds for the Columbia project , and could d ir ect TVA to finish it . ( 2 )  The nominee for thE 
upcoming vacancy on the TVA Board ( see 'lOA, this NL) could be forced to support dam comp let ion. 
Sen . Sass�r has , in fact , warned that he will actively oppose any nominee who does no t pledge 
his/her support for Columbia . 
�JHAT YOU CAN DO : You can express your outrage that , in this age of budget defic its ,  a govern­
ment agency cuuld be forc ed to sp end money on a project that the agency itself has admitted is 
'i/asteful . The three peopl e to wr ite to are ( a) S en .  Sasser (who wants to; force'; the: hand of the 
TVA Board nominee) , (b) Rep . Al Gore , Jr . (who is running fo r the Senate and thus should listen 
to all Tennesseeans -- not j ust a small group in Columbia , and (c) Rep. Bi ll Boner, who sits on 
the House Appropriations Commit t ee (our Nashville members , in part icular , need to contact 
Boner) . For addresses , see last page of NL. 
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A� The Collins may be lost  from S tate Scenic Rivers Act 
B. 
D. 
The Collins was our great hope for revitalizing the S tate Scenic Rivers Sys tem . The S tate ' s  
Safe Growth Team had funded the Collins River Pro tect ion Plan , which was being developed by 
TEC (NL 1 3 2  '17B) , a river ranger was making contact s with r iparian landowners ,  a wide range o f  
protect ion op tions (alternative to fee�simple acquisition) was being developed . The Collins 
Plan was to become a model for implementing other r ivers in the s tate sys tem . Now , all of a 
sudden , the county cour t s  in the area are demanding t o  have the Collins deleted from the Scenic 
Rivers Act , and local bills to that effect were introduced on March 5 .  Lo cal bills almo s t  
always pass. What went wrong ? 
As in the case of  pas t r iver removals ,  tactually false rumors suddenly surfaced in the area , 
spread l ike wildf ire , and managed to convince people to the po int that presentation of fac t s  
had n o  impact . The most harmful rumor was that land would be condemned , and that the state 
could obtain easement s thr ough condemnation .  Ano ther was that a s tate s cenic r iver could , 
without much ado , be transferred to the federal scenic r ivers system .  Underlying all is a 
deep seated local opposit ion to letting people "from all over" have public access to  the river . 
Emot ions ran so  high at the public meet ings that citizens who were in favor of  scenic-r iver 
designat ion 'yere afraid to speak up for fear of having their property harmed . 
Could anything have prevented this? Apparently , the Dept . o f  Conservat ion failed to make many 
o f  the important land-owner contac ts prior to the public meet ings . An appreciable number of 
the land owners thus d id not have a chance to express their personal concerns ,  neither d id DoC 
have the chance to d ispel some of their misapprehensions or s traighten out the mis informat ion . 
At the first o f  the public meet ings , a DoC speaker came across  as too d ictator ial . Finally , 
s ince the state has never yet used condemnat ion in connect ion with the Scenic Rivers Act , and 
does no t p lan to use it  in the future,  it may be well to remove all reference to eminent domain 
from the language of the Act . Even if this could be done immediately , however , it doesn ' t  seem 
as though the Collins-removal bill can be headed off . 
The Reagan Administration ' s  Wild & Scenic Rivers Act amendment s  must be defeated 
The Senate Subcommi ttee on Public Lands has j ust held hearings on a Reagan Administrat ion bill , 
S . 1084 ( introduced by Sen . McClur e) that would seriously weaken the National Wild & Scenic 
River s Act . S . 1084 would make it harder for r ivers to be added to the sys tem ,  and easier for 
tho se already in i t  to be removed (11 river segment s  of  interest to  developers could be pulled 
out immediately if the White House proposal were to become law) . Thus , a state legislature , 
by passing a s imple resolu t ion , could unilaterally remove a r iver from the nat ional sys tem. 
(For a sample of  what our s tate legislature does to st ate rivers see the preced ing paragraph in 
this NL . )  Also, new National WSR designations would have to be dependent on approval by state 
legislatures and by federal agencies with land s bordering the r ivers proposed for inclusion in 
the system.S.l084 must  be s trongly opposedo Wr ite to Sen . Malcolm Wallop , Chm , Public Lands 
Subcommittee, U . S . Senate , Wash. , DC 2051 0 . In the same letter , you may wish to endor se S.1756 , 
s ee ,7e, this NL . Send cop ies to  your own senators . 
The S tate and Local Rivers Conservation Act , S . 1756 
wa s introduc�d by S en .  Durenberger las t Augus t  and now has quite a few co-sponsors .  The bill 
would provide bad ly needed funding and manpower to  programs that seek to  preserve rivers not 
protected by the Nat ional Wild & Scenic River s Act . Among other things , S.17 5 6  would render 
s t ate r iver s sys tems virtually immune to licens ing of hydro project s  by the Fed . Energy Regula­
tory Commi s sion .  The bill also clarifies tax laws for those who are willing to donate river­
side lands to  trust s  or conservancies for protect ion . Urge your two senators to co-sponsor 
thLs useful bill. ( See last page for address ) .  
Support needed for bills  that would halt unprecedented wetlands destruct ion 
Thanks to S e,! . 404 of the 1972 Clean Water Act , over 300 , 000 acres of wet land s (with their rich 
animal and plant l ife) have each year been saved from destruct ion . But under the Reagan Ad­
ministrat ion,  a r elentless war on Sec .  404 has been waged . First , the Corp s tr ied to show what 
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hard ships were being suffered by people  who had to apply for dredge-and-fill permi t s . ("We 
mus t  have more tales of woe connect ed with 404 , "  urged a 1 981 Corps publication . )  Then the 
Presidential Task Force on Regulatory Rel ief issued S ec .  404 "reforms , "  which led to promulga­
tion of ne1'! Corp s  r egs governing permits . Such permits now provide almos t  unrestricted approvaJ 
for the destruct ion of millions of acres of wetlands . The new threat s to wetlands are addressee 
in two House bills present ly being considered for Clean Wat er Act reauthor izat ion . If you are 
* in favor of halt ing unprecedented wet lands destruction , wr it e to your U.S. Rep . and urg e  him/ 
her to  support HR 3 282-Sect ion 10, and HR 43 93 . In the S enat e , progr ess on Clean Wat er Act 
reauthor ization is farther along than in the House'. A bill is scheduled for floor act ion early 
in April . S en .  Sas ser ' s  is considered to be a key swing vote . I t  is  important that you con-
tact him without delay to urge his support, of .  8 . 431 and,his opposit ion to all weakening amend­
ment s .  He should , in part icular , r esist:a mov,e by S en . , 'Wallop who,' is trying to remove cons id­
erat ion of  water-f low factors from the 404 permit progra�. 
E. Huge " omnibus bills" would authorize many wast�,;,ful proj ects 
After near ly 8 years of no t act ing on thi s subject , the Congr ess is once again pushing through 
a wa ter- project omnibus bill. The House b ill , H.R . 3678, author izes 166  new projects and an 
out lay o f  over $ 12 . 4  billion . The senate companion bl11 , S . 173 9 ,  is jus t  a little more conser­
vat ive authoriz ing " only" 131 ne'w proj ect s cost ing alto gether $8 . 1  billion .  Many o f  the pro­
j ect s would be highly destructive to rivers and to wetland so The mo s t  controver s ialE21i� 
ques t ion on '-lat er project s concerns cost sharing , ioe . , a significant investment from localit ie� 
that are the project s' benef iciaries . On January 2 3 , Pres ident Reagan -- apparently mind ful of 
Western support for his re-election campaign -- s tated,.that cos t  sharing should be worked out 
on a proj ect-by-project basis . Opponents of this f lexible approach p o int out that it leaves 
agencies free to cut " sweetheart" deals for polit ically 'important project s that local folks 
would no t consider worth having if they had to pay a 'substant ial port ion of  the cos t  themselves, 
* WHAT YOU CAN DO : Wr ite to your U .  S. Representative and ,to both S enators urging them to support 
/ s trong and uniform cost-shar ing and user-fee provisions in any legis lation that author izes new 
water proj ect s . Also  po int out that the mammoth "omnibu s"  bills s erve to bury individual pork-
barrel project s from being closely scrut inized during the legislat ive proces s .  
F. Ocoee compromise  approved by TVA Board 
The scheme we descr ibed in our last issue (NL 133 ' 9 )  for resolving the Ocoee confl ict was in­
deed approved by the TVA Board on January 18, with the details as described in our article . 
The f ir s t  release of  water is to occur March 24 , and the r iver will be open 116 days per year . 
For the repa)�ent o f  the $ 6 . 4  million appropriation to TVA , fees will be levied only on com­
mercial outf:;_t t ers and not on rafters using the ir own equipment 0 The outfit ters will, however, 
pass the cost on to their customers ( $ 2  a head during the next 8 years , gradual ly escalat ing 
thereaft er ) .  The $ 1  mi llion port ion of the federal appropriat ion that is  to go to the State 
will be used to construct a parking lot , restrooms , and clothes-changing facil ity. The state 
will provide security at that area , and will enforce strict safety measures for river use� One 
big concern now is  potential crowd ing. The r iver was already pretty full when it  was open 200-
225 days/year . When it's in use for only a l16-day p er iod , a reservation sys t em may have to  
be inst ituted . 
'1. Forest  Service recommend s against National Wi ld & Scenic s t atus for Kentucky ' s  Red River 
Many of you 'toTill remember that a Corps of Eng ineers propo sal to dam the spectacular Red River 
gorge was defeated in 1 975 , but the dam was never deauthoriz ed , and some polit icians s t ill want 
to see it built . Wild & Scenic River (WSR) status-;ould have eliminat ed the dam thr eat , but thE 
U. S .  For est S ervice , on whose land the gorge is locat ed � r ecommended th e "no aet ionV! alt ernativE 
in the draf t s tudy r eleased Dec . 5 .  The USFSimplies that the river would be preserved j ust as 
�ff ectively without the WSR designat ion -- a rather surpr ising, conclus ion from an agency that , 
t too long ago ,  supported the dam propo sal . For info on how to  help, contact Pamla Wood , 
,.'.;.cky River s Coalit ion , P . O. Box 1306 , Lexington ,  KY 40590 ,  Ph. 606, 26 9-73710 
H. Snail dar t er r eclassif icat ion 
The U.S. Fish & Wildlife S ervice has given notice in the Federal Register of Febo 21, that it 
proposes to reclass ify Percina !=anas i  from "endangered" to  " threat ened," and to  rescind 
present ly designated crit ical habitat in the Lit t le Tennes see River . The decis ion is based on 
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the conclus ions of the Snail Dar ter Recovery Plan .  Despite these two act ions , the snail darter 
would cont inue to be protected as a threatened species . The USFWS welcomes any data on the 
snaildarte�'s biology , range , d is tribut ion , etc. (Wr ite Endangered Spec ies Field S tat ion, 100 
Otis S t. , Rm 224 , Asheville , NC ) 
J. June is American Rivers Month 
River lover s all acro ss the country will celebrate their local rivers and will try to  increase 
the public awareness of r iver issu�by provid ing river exper iences for public offic ials and the 
media . Can you help organize some river event for Tennes see? 
8 .  COAL AND OIL: THE STATE AND THE NATION 
The state str ipmine law is  seriously threatened . We hope you will take act ion, as recommended 
in ' 1 ,  this NL . 
A .  S t atus o f  pet it ions to  des ignate�certain lands as unsuitable for mlnlng ("522 pet it ions" )  
B. 
* 
C. 
\ / 
')�-
D. 
At the January 23 hearing on the petit ion to des ignat e  land adj acent to Frozen Head S t ate 
Natural Area as unsuitable for mining , the mine operators turned out all their employees and 
r ela tives . No independent person spoke on behalf of  mining the cr itical area , but several 
people spoke on behalf of the 522 pet ition on which TCWP was the maj or intervenor. At least 
10 TCWP member s attended the hear ing, and several o f  them made oral s t atement s  (inc lud ing Chuck 
Coutant , Bob Peelle,  Carol Nickle). Sam Pearsall read a s tatement from Commiss ioner Howell to 
the effect that the Dep t . o f  Conservat ion (DoC) support s  our pet it ion . So  many rare and sp ecial 
animals and plants were found dur ing the s tud ies that were made to support our pet it ion that 
the DoC ' s  Heritage Program has assigned " fragile land s"  status to the who le pet ition watershed . 
The Commiss ioner of  Health & Envir onment has 2 months from the hearing date in which to  rend er 
his decision. 
Another 52 2 pet it ion was f i led in mid-November t o  des ignate the North Chicamauga Creek tJatershed 
as Land s Unsu itable for Mining . A copy of the petit ion may be requested from the Div . of 
Surface Mining and Reclamat ion,  Tenn . Dept . of Health and Environment , 3 05 W. Springdale Ave, 
Knoxville 37917. 
Leasing o f  minerals  from s tate lands 
As we informed you earlier (NL 133 '3B) , the state appear s to  be on the point o f  abandoning it s 
ear l ier policy of denying any requests for mining or drilling on s tat e land s (stat e parks , 
fores t s , etc) . Dept . of  Conservat ion and TWRA staff are engaged in draft ing executive pol icy 
on mineral leasing . The draf t will be reviewed by the Safe Growth Cabinet Council, but no 
provis ions have been made for public input. If this d isturbs you, wr ite to Gov . Alexander 
( see last page for address). 
Ask for surface-owner r ights in o il & gas operations 
Tennes see current ly does not requ ire any not ice to the surface owner when an o il company, wants 
to move in and s tar t drilling . Many a landowner has woken up to fi.nd a road dozed through 
f ields of ripe crops . This i s  par t icularly galling in cases where the surface owner does no t 
own the miner al r ight s  and thus receives no royalt ies for the oil. Contrary to common belief, 
signif icant disturbances are caused by oil & gas product ion : t imb er felling , construction of  
road s for heavy equipment , digging of  ponds for br ine and detergent , and of  pits  for oil runoff , 
and , o ften ,  contaminat ion of underground and surface water. A bill will soon be introduced in 
the General As sembly that will provide (a) that the surface owner be notif ied of  pend ing opera­
tions and be able to comment on locat ion of surface d i sturbances , and (b) that the surface owner 
be compensated for damages . Sponsors are Rep s. B i ll Atchley and Loy Smith , and Sen .  J .  B. 
S:';)c.kley . If you wish to keep informed on act iv ities concerning this bill , contact SOCH (P. O .  
BtR 457 ,  Jacksboro 37757) . 
Federal stripmine news 
-James R. Harr i s , d irector of the federal Office of Surface Mining s ince Augus t 1 98 1  has re­
s igned his j ob. As of  March 15 , he ' ll be rep laced by Dr . Lyle Reedo The changeover is said to 
be unconnected with the Watt � Clark trans it ion . 
A. 
8 
-It recent ly took court act ion to prod OSM to prosecut e delinquent coal companies , some of  whdm 
had ignor ed as many as 30 orders t o  reclaim land str ipped by them. S ince 1980 ther e have been 
well over 1 200 violat ions of f ederal law by about 700 stripmining corporat ions , but c itiz ens 
(Council of Southern Mountains) had to br ing suit to force OSM to get down to the bus ine s s  of 
prosecut ing . OSM now says that it  will recommend criminal and civil penalt ies in 108 and 2 1 6  
cases , r espect ively , but claims that 963 cases a r e  "not appropriate for sanct ions . "  
-What about that coal- leas ing commiss ion appo inted by f ormer S ec . Wat t , which had "a bJack , a 
woman , two Jews,and a cr ipple" ? The commissioners had so many c onflic t s  of  interest ( e . g . , 
some are members of Board s that own coal companies) that , on most vot es , thr ee or more members 
had t o  r ecuse themselves . One commissioner said " I  ser iously que s t ion whether the act ion o f  tW( 
commiss ioner s is  suf fic ient to give a proposal for legislat ive change the impr imature o f  the 
commi s s ion . " Another member was concerned about the object ivity of  the commiss ion ' s staff , 
s everal of  whom came d irec t ly from Wat t ' s  shop . Concerning the Powder River coal sale of  1 982-· 
in wh+,�h the government sold coal for 4.3 cent s per t on ,  alto gether ( according to the GAO) at 
$ lOO��ess than fair market value -- the Commiss ion report hinted , but d id not specif ically s tatj 
that a cr iminal invest igat ion would be in order. -- Las t  year, Congr es s imposed a morator ium on 
further coal leasing from public lands unt il 90 days aft er the commiss ion mad e it s report , i . e. 
unt il the end of  Apr il . 
9 .  STATE MATTERS 
Environmental issues before the s tate legislature 
The Tennessee General Assembly is  in regular session now ,  and will be consider ing a number of 
issues that are of cri t ical intere st to TCWP . The stripmine law threat is d is cussed in �l of 
this NL , the Collins R. removal in 1f7A; and oil & gas surface right s  in 1r8C . Discu s s ion o f  
some other issues follows . 
* 
The Environmental Act ion Fund , the lobby arm o f  the Tennessee environment al movement has again 
hired Penny Harr ington as i t s  lobbyist. This year , EAFis t ackling no t jus t  a s ingle i s sue 
( t oxics in 1983) , but several: (a)  acqu isition of more state natural areas; (b) appropriat ion 
for t he haz ardou s  waste c leanup fund; ( c )  passage of a Rare Plant Protect ion Bil l; and (d) 
oppo s it ion t o  weakening changes in the Tenn . Surface Mining Act. Recent ly TCWP received a 
letter from the Research Analyst of  the Senat e  Energy & Natural Resources Committ ee solic i t ing 
our views on legislation that will be considered by the General Assembly . In respond ing , we 
s tated that our greatest concern was that str ipmine legislat ion no t be weakened [ it em (d) in 
the above EAF l is t ] . We also support ed natural areas acqu isit ion and rare p lant s pro tection. 
An addit ional position we mentioned was our opposit ion to r emoval o f  the Forestry Division from 
the Dep t . o f  Cons ervat ion . All of these very import ant issues ar e di scuss ed in more detail  in 
NL 133 , ( ' 1  and 3) , and in '1 of this NL. We urge you to communicate your ind ividual views to 
your state representat ive and s enator ( see POLITICAL GUIDE we sent you last t ime)< It is very 
impor tant that they hear from many of us. 
B. Department of Conservat ion budget . Featured: Natural Areas acqu i s it ion 
As we informed you earlier (NL 133 '3A) , the Alexander Administrat ion has this year rnade a siz­
able reques t for Natural Areas acquisition . This $ 2 million i t em need s our very strong support 
not only f or i t s  own sake , but also to demonstrate to this and future administra t ions that 
Tennes s eans want to s ee their natural areas p reserved. Contact your State representat ive and 
s enator on this ( see POLITICAL GUIDE . )  The to tal Cap ital Project s  budget o f  the DoT i s  $3.375 
million , and there are only 6 projects  in add it ion to the Natural and Cultural Heritage Area 
acqu is it ion . One o f  these is Hiwassee Scenic River: visi.t or center , p icnic shelter ( $ 125 , 000) 
another is Cumberland trail : cons truct ion ( $75 , 000) . 
�� 1:�aIl Water Init iat ive 
TLf-', Select Committ ee on Clean Water , which was convened by Gov . Alexander to make act ion recom­
r:1f�mdat ions , has issued an int erim report. Partly as  a result o f  these reconnnenda t ions , the 
Administrat ion budget contains $ 14 million in gr ant s to  lo cal government s for was tewater treat­
ment, $0.6 mil l ion added for enforcement activities; and $ 0 . 23  million for increased s t aff for 
aquifer protec t ion and groundwat er utilization . The Select Commit t ee al so r ecommended that 
sever al harmful  provis ions in present laws be examined with an eye toward their elimination . 
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Among these are the provision allowing blasting in bedrock for installat ion of  s ep t ic drain 
fields , and the agr iculture-and-forestry exemption in the Tenn . Water Quality Control Act . 
Other recommendat ions are that the State acquire signif icant wet lands,  that the public be edu­
cated on the values of wetlands , that the law address wetlands destruct ion , and that sand and 
gravel dredg ing be more stringently regulated . To get more info , or to comment , wr ite Safe 
Growth Team ,  1 600 James K.  Polk Bldg . ,  Nashville 37219. 
D .  A list of  potent ial State Scenic Rivers has been p�epared by the Dept . of Conservat ion . About 
20 such r ivers will be stud ied , but it is probable that only about one-fourth of these wil l  meet 
criteria . 
E .  Tree-cut t ing f or Interstat e billboards : decisions pending 
The Knoxville Green Association filed suit  against the Tenn . Dept . o f  Transportat ion , charging 
that  DoT issued tree-cutting permits without publishing detailed r egulat ions pertaining to last 
year's law,  and without hold ing public hearings . A t emporary restraining order against the 
gr ant ing of permits was issued January 1 6 , but the inj unction was lifted 9 d ays lat er by a 
Nashville druncery court . The suit it self is still pend ing and may be heard in a few weeks . In 
the meant ime , a move is underway to must er enough support to  change the law itself . Knox Cy. 
Rep . Jim Hudson i s  taking a lead in this effort . Under d iscu s s ion is  the removal of  interst ate 
bil lboard s (the s tate could buy them cheap if it  paid the values owners l ist for tax purposes , 
ins tead o f  the supposed marketing values )  and adoption o f  the logo sys tem that already exists  in 
several surround ing states (standard logos on interst ate exist s igns ) . 
F .  No red wolves f or LBL 
The r ed wolf once roamed through the southern U . S . , but is now ext inct in the wild; f ewer than 
75 exist  in captivity . TVA b iologis t s  proposed t o  introduce 5 pair s into Land B etween the 
Lakes and , in concert with the USFWS and Tenn . and Ky . wild life agencies , attempt to r eestablish 
a viable  population . The majority of people vot ing at several meet ings in the r eg ion , as well 
as of those  s igning pet it ions , opposed the wolves . The negat ive marg ins were , however , mor e 
than counterbalanced by pro-wolf ind ividual comment s  (lett er s , calls , etc . ) .  Neverthele s s , the 
Tenn . Wildl ife Resources Commission on January 6 voted t o  reject the proposal , pos s ib ly because 
3 county cour t s ,  various state senators and reps , and the Tenn . Farm Bureau were ranged on the 
ant i-wolf s ide . Interest ingly , so were the Defenders o f  Wild life (becaus e  hunting is p ermit ted 
on LBL for 200 days/year and would conf lict with wol f  prot ect ion) and the U . s .  Humane Soc iety 
(because there was talk of  pr ior exterminat ion o f  LBL coyotes to  prevent hybr id izat ion) . 
G .  Tennessee in bo t tom half 
The Cons ervation Foundation has ranked states on their effor t s  to protect the environment . 
Tennes see came in 3 3rd. One interest ing f ind ing was that industr ies do no t necessarily move to 
pollution havens. Thu s , among states ranking higher than Tennessee are se;eral that have shown 
considerable industr ial growth .  
1 0 . TVA : THE BOARD APPOINTMENT , AIR-POLLUTION CONTROL , AND OTHER MATTERS 
Ae Ind ividual support needed for Coalition's slate 
The TVA Board Appointment Coaltion , which represents 42  organizat ions (inc luding TCWP) through­
out the TVA service area and beyond , considered a large number o f  sugges t ed names , contacted 19 
persons , and interviewed nine of the possible cand idat es. Concensus was reached on four people� 
Sara Balcomb of Santa Fe , NM, a developer of solar energy sources; Dr . John Gibbons , a physicist 
who now heads the Off ice of Technology Assessment in Washington (and is a long-s tand ing TCWP 
lnember ) ; Bailey Guard , staff d irector o f  t he Senate Comm . on Envt . and Publ ic Works , and Dr. Don 
H.lisingh , NC , a biochemist , who has established pollut ion contro l systems for TVA and the State 
NC . In ear ly February , Coalit ion representatives traveled to  Washington , where they pr e­
:;ented the above slate to Senator Baker and visited several other key peop le in the Congress 
and executive branch . 
It i s  expected that Sen. Baker ' s recommendations to Pres . Reagan will carry much weight 0 ·We 
mu s t ,  therefore , individually contact Baker and endorse one or all o f  the Coalit ion ' s slate of 
10 
candidates. (TCWP has already wr itt en as an organizat ion . ) There is some urgency to do this' 
*' because David Freeman ' s term exp ires May 18 , a
. 
nd
. 
Baker p lans t 
.. 
o make his recommendation by Apr i: 
, 1& In add it ion to contacting Sen .  Baker , you may also wish t o  contact the White House and your 
other Senator (s ) .  (For a special message in Sen .  Sasser ' s case , see ' 6 , this NL. ) 
B. TVA ' s air pollu t ion contr ol effort is completed -- c itizen involvement pays off  
In 1 976 , TVA was the nat ion ' s most polluting ut ility : its coal-f ired plant s were emit t ing 
2,400 , 000 tons of S02 annually. TCWP was one of 1 1  c it izen� ' groups in a three-stat e r egion 
that brought a clean-air suit against the agency , and 'aft er David Freeman r ep laced Red Wagner , 
a consent agreement was signed that mandated the amount' and manner of  pollut ion r eduction . On 
Dec . 14 , 1 983 , the TVA Board cert if ied that it had met the las t requirement of the consent de­
cree (except for complet ion of the scrubbers at  the Paradise  St eam plant, which was s light ly 
d elayed ) .  TVA has r educed its total SO· emis sions by 1 , 300 , 000 tons (i.e. , by more than 50%) 
and i t s  part iculat e emiss ions by 450 , 000 tons , using a mix of control strat egies that were not 
as cos t ly as predicted by power indust ry ' s estimates o f  a few y�ars ago. The system is , in 
fact, emi t t ing considerably less pollut ion than the amount allowed in the consent decree. 
The c i tizen-inst igated effort has not only led to much' cleaner air for a large region of  the 
country , but i t  has produced a vast  improvement in TVA ' s image in the Congress and elsewhere . 
Inst ead of being a law breaker, TVA is now a w�rld lead er in hqw t o  produce power relat ively 
cleanly. S. David Freeman led the effort within TVA , and' followed through on his promise to 
set up a citizens' Implementation Commi.ttee '(which his predecessor , Red Wagner , had re fused to 
d o ) .  TCWP has , over the year s , been represented on this 'commit t ee .  
In r ecent ac id-rain hearings , the TVA Board expressed the ag ency ' s  willingnes s  t o  reduce S02 
emiss ions by yet ano ther 50% if Congr ess requ ites other pollut ers to  make equivalent reduct ions 
This would mean more energy-conservat ion efforts and more reliance on the TVA nuclear p lant s 
that are in operat ion or under cons truction . TVA opposes federal subs idie s to polluters for 
clean-up efforts,  arguing that these would obscure the true cos't of  power generat ion and lead 
t o  a more was teful use of electric ity (and thus to mor e  pollut ion) . 
C. New D irector for TVA ' s Environmental Quality staff; a TVA environmental conference 
Af t er a 5-month hiatus , TVA ' s EQ staff will again have a director� Mart in E. River s , 43 , a 
nat ive o f  Niagara Falls , NY, and with a mast ers degr ee:from West Virginia Univ . , comes to TVA 
from t he Canad ian Dept. of the Environment . There he s tart ed work in the Air Pollut ion Control 
D irectorat e in 1 971 , eventually becoming its d irector general", Hi.s most recent title was 
Associate Director General of the Environmental Protection Programs Directorate. The TVA EQ 
Staff is part of the Off ice of Natural Resources and Economic Development , head ed by Dr. Billy 
J. Bond -- Tennessee environment al leaders will get acquainted with Mart in Rivers at  a TVA 
Board/Val ley Environmental Meet ing host ed by TVA Apri l  2-3" The agenda includes tours , panel 
discu s s ions, small group meet ings, brief ings, an addr ess by S .  Davld Freeman , and a discussion 
with the Board. TCWP will be there. 
D. TVA ' s FY 1 985 Budget Request 
The Administration ' s  budget r equest for t he nonpower part of TVAis program is $ 1 1503 mill ion of 
new appropriat ions , and $2 . 2  million in carry-ov�r funds . The $17.0 million port ion of  the 
bud�et earmarked for construction contains no money f or Columbia Dam (see also '6 , this NL) . 
About $40. 3 million wil l go for natural-resource programs , with p articular emphas ion on improv­
ing water quality and quant ity (nonpoint source pollution abat ement and publ ic wat er supply 
management ) .  Economic and community r esources act ivit ies , for which $ 1406 million are budgeted 
will include a broad-scale invest igation o f  the Valley ' s  hazardous waste  problem and potent ial 
solutions .  Collaborat ion with environment al gr oup s and the public is being sought for this 
2ffor-t . 
1 1 . WILDERNESS FOR BLM LANDS AND ELSEWHERE 
A .  Help needed in s et t ing as ide BLM wilderness 
A nat ionwid e c itiz en effort will be needed to  count eract the Reagan adminis tration's anti­
wilderness bias when Congressional decisions ar e made on some magnif icent BLM (Bur eau of Land 
* 
B .  
C .  
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Management)  lands now under wilderness study . About 24 mill ion acres in 11 wes tern s tates are 
being reviewed . The Administration is rushing the process unduly toward a 1984 (ins tead of  
1991)  completion date . Watt appo int ees , favorable to mining interest s , are rejecting areas on 
invalid grounds. Citizens in tho se western s tates whose Congressional delegat ions cons ist 
ent irely of  Reagan supporters are trying to organize a Public Lands Defense Network in the East . 
A coord inator is needed for each Congress ional dis trict . Won ' t you help? You would receive 
information from the Network coordinator and would respond to o ccasional alerts by wr it ing to 
your own U . S .  Rep and/or S enators . If you are willing to participate in this important effort 
contact S .  Henry Hall , 278 9 Sky Lake Cove , Memphis 38127 . 
No more mineral leasing in wilderness! 
December 31 , 1 98 3, marked the end of the -20-year period (since pas sage of the Wilderness Act)  
during which mineral explorat ion and the filing of mining or oil claims could cont inue in 
wilderness  areas . Las t  year , about 1000 applications for oil and gas leases were on file , but 
the Congress fortunately prevented USDI from ac ting on thes e . As o f  1/1/84 , Congres sional 
intervent ion is no longer needed to pro tect wilderness  against new mining or drilling . -- S ince 
pas sage o f  the 1 964 Act , about 74 million acres in nat ional forest s  and parks have been des ig­
nated as wilderness  or wilderness-s tudy areas . 
Wilderness  des igna t ion is no t a "lock-up" of resources 
Contrary to the belief that wilderness des ignat ion has "locked up" badly needed mineral sup­
pl ies , result s  of a two-yeqr s tudy, recently analyzed by the USGS , show that only 4% o f  the 
acreage in the wilderness or wilderness-s tudy designat ion'S has a high probability of containing 
petroleum wealth . This is largely due to the fact  that many wilderness boundar ies were drawn 
specifically to exclude mineral-r ich areas . 
12 . NATIONAL ISSUES 
For national water is sues , see �7 (B , C , D , E) ;  for coal , t8D; for wilderne s s , '11  
A.  Parkland acquisit ion funds (LWCF) 
r, " 
This is  what the National Park Service has available to spend for parkland acquis it ion in FY 
1984 :  $67 mil lion in regular appropr iation , $34 mill ion carry-over from pr ior year s , and $25 . 5  
million from a supplemental appropriation , almo s t  all o f  which i s  earmarked for Congaree Swamp , 
S.C . The high percentage of  carry-over is charac teris tic o f  the Reagan years when all sorts of  
roadblocks are being laid in the way o f  land acquisition . (I t is  interest ing to compare succes­
s ive years with respec t  to the unspent portion o f  the LWCF . For FY's 1979, 1980, 1981 , 1982  
[the f irst  year Reagan policies had an impact ] �  and 1 983 , this unspent por t ion was 15 , 7 ,  19 , 
49 , and 3 8% ,  respect ively . 
LWCF appropriations for FY 1 985 are soon to be dec ided on by the Congres s . The Adminis trat ion 
has r eques ted $ 100 for parkland s acquis itions . About 40% o f  this is for court set tlement s ,  and , 
thus only $60 million would go toward new purchases . A coalit ion o f  conservat ion group� after 
carefully and conservatively evaluating needs, has come up with the Conservat ionis t s' Propo sal 
for $ 2 10 mil lion. The $ 210 million includes $ 0 . 5  million, for the Obed (see '4, this NL) . The 
Administration ' s r equest contains no funding f or the stat e port ion of the LWCF (Congress  appro­
pr iated $75 million last year) , a�no funds for urban parks or for hi storic preservat ion . By 
contrast , the Administrat ion has upped construc tion spend ing (park buildings and road s )  by 77% . 
Status of  various park-related b ills 
.Park Pro tect ion Act H.R.2379 (see NL 132 'llC ) . Though this pas sed the House by a huge margin 
last October, there has as yet been no S enate action . The Reagan Administration oppo ses this 
billo 
"Alaska Ant i-Park bill , S.49 (see NL 132 ' lIB) . A weakened version o f  this dangerous bill was 
r eported by a Senate Committee last August "without recommendat ion . "  There is widespread oppo­
s it ion to S.49; and since Sen. Steven , the chief sponsor of S.49, has ambit ions to succeed S en. 
Baker as Republican leader, he may not want to expo se the b ill to a Senate floor fight , and 
c ould let it die. 
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· Amer ican Conservat ion Corp s (see NL 130 'laC ) . Wa s passed by the House last spring (HR 9 9 9 ) .­
A shell vers ion of the bil l may come up any day now on the Senate f loor , where it wil l  be 
t l fle shed out" with amendment s. The Senate vers ion is expected to have much lower fund ing 
level s than the House bill. 
C . National Wild life Refuges and oil & gas leasing 
Las t year , a sly re-wr it ing of regulations by the USDI 'opened 4 mill i.on acres in 200 Refuges to 
oil & gas leasing (NL 131 'lOD ) .  Alerted by environment al group s ,  the Congres s dur ing the las t 
week of the 1 983 sess ion passed legislation that makes i t  very d if f icult for USDI to issue 
leas es. USDI Sec. C lark has now s tated that t he Department presently has no plans for mineral 
leasing in Refuges. -- An American Petroleum lnst. whitewashing of oil & gas act ivit ies in the 
Refuges has been analyzed by the Envt l. Defense Fund which has found that API ' s conclusions are 
unsupported by the data. 
D .  Outdoor Recreat ion Commis sion 
Work of the Outdoor ' Recreat ion Resources Review Commiss ion (ORRRC ) of over 20 year s ago resultec 
in such important measures as the Land & Water Conservat ion Fund , the Natl . Wild & S cenic 
Rivers System, and the Natl  Trails System . Late ' last f�ll , the Senate pas sed legislat ion 
(S . 1090) that would establish another ORRRC. Chances for House p'as sage are good. 
E. Endangered species programs 
The US F i sh & Wild life Service (USFWS ) budg�t is one area in which the Adminis trat ion ' s per for­
mance seems to have improved. Within the Resource Management port ion of the budget , the Ad ­
minis trat ion is asking for $25 mill ion for the Endangered Spec ies Program (as compared to a $17 
million reques t last year; Congres s appropriated $22 million) '. For USFWS land acquis it ion , the 
Adminis trat ion reques t  has j umped from a in FY 1984 ( Congress gave $42 million) to $58  mill ion 
for FY 1 985.  The money would go for expansion of Wildlife Refuges and to fund wet lands acquisi· 
t ion legislat ion now p ending in the Congress . About $10 of the $ 58 mill ion would be used to 
acquire acreage needed for the protect ion of endanger ed species -- bet ter than before , but s t il :  
far from suf f ic ient. 
F .  Acid rain reduc t ion 
The Nat ional C lean Air Coalition , which is made up of most of the nat i on ' s  maj or environmental 
':::::..I- groups , urges t hat the following mes sages be given to Congress : 
--j\ (a)  The, C lean Air Act mus t  be renuthoriz ed this year , and Dfust be strengthened :tn' the areas of 
acid r ain and toxic air pollutants . 
(b) Senator s should support S . 2 l59 (Eaucus) and S . 7 6 9  ( Stafford-Hart). 
(c) Representatives should co-sponsor HR 3400 (Waxman-Sikorski-Gregg) and should support an 
amendment increas ing the reduction to 12 million tons . (The USA emi t s  over 2 6  million tons 
of S02 per year . It is thought that emis s ions mus t  be reduced by 50% in order to reverse 
the d isastrous trend toward acidif ication. ) In wr it ing to legislator s , you may wish to 
note that is  not only New England that is suffering from acid rain , but our region as wel l  
(as measured i n  the Smokies) , that TVA has succes s fully r educed S02 emis s ions b y  over 50% 
without caus ing undue hard ship (see also 'lOB ,  this NL) , and that the Nat ional Academy of 
Sc iences has f ound that reduct ion in acid rain damage is proport ional to reduct ion in S02 
emi s s ions. Because this is  a short legislat ive ses sion , and because the Congres s is  sp lit 
on ac id rain control , there is the danger that no thing will be done this year unless 
legis lator s f ind t hat their const ituents clamor for act ion 
The pres ident ial contenders are already c learly split on the subject : Reagan has opted for mor, 
study and no controls (and apparently squelched even a modest control scheme proposed by EPA ' s  
Ruckelshaus) ; on the other s ide 6 of 8 Democratic cand idates (including all those who remain in 
th,e. race) , appear ing at an acid-rain conference in January , commit t ed themselves to s trong con-
ols . 
G .  Another Forest Resources Plan in the making 
Under the t erms of the Forest and Rangel�nd Renewable Resources Planning Act of 1 97 4 ,  the US 
For est S ervice is preparing its third 5-Year Resources Plan. Public comment is invited for use 
in determining what shares of the nat ion ' s timber , range, outdoor recreat ion , wildlif e , wilder­
nes s , water , and other renewable resource outputs the agency should help produce . In add it ion 
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to management of the 19l- million-acre nat ional forest sys tem ,  USFS act ivities include coop era­
t ive ass i stance programs with s tates and private  landowners , and r esearch . A draft EIS on the 
Plan has been issued and may be requested from the Regional Forest er , P .  O .  Box 2 010 , Cleveland , 
TN 3 7 311 . Comments are due by 4 / 9 / 84 . 
13 . THE ADMINISTRATION ' S  ENVIRONMENTAL STANCE : CHANGES IN IMAGE WITHOUT CHANGES IN SUB STANCE 
A .  S ecretary Clark ' s  Interior Dept 
The buffalo on the Interior Department ' s  seal is facing left again ( for a while , under Wat t , it 
faced r ight on news releases and on lapel pins , inc lud ing one Hat t  presented to Pres . Reagan) . 
But nothing much els e  seems to  have changed at the USDI under Clark ( in fact , the buf falo 
returned to it s original posit ion some t ime before Wat t ' s  departure) . Mos t  of  Watt ' s  mos t  noto­
r ious protege ' s  r emain ,  and some , in fact , have now elCpanded their sphere oJ influence .  Among 
tho s e  remaining are Ass t . Sec . G .  Ray Arnet t ,  who is credited with much o f  the nitty-gr it ty o f  
slowing parkland s acquisit ion and f o r  expand ing o il leas ing in wi ldlife refuges , and Garrey 
Carruthers ,  promo ted by Clark t o  Assistant Secretary for Land and Minerals Management ( in which 
capacity he ' ll  oversee the Office of  Surface Mining , the Bureau of  Land Mngt . ,  and other ent i­
t ies within USDI ) . As his deputy , Clark chose a publ ic relations manager , rather than someone 
who could supp ly the experience he himself l acks . 
Dur ing the Clark confirmat ion hearings , the Senate almos t  pas sed Resolut ion 2 7 0  which urged the 
new Inter ior S ecretary to  end energy developments in wilderness- s tudy areas and wildlife refuge� 
to  rej ect p lans to sell public lands , and to  r esume parklands acquisit ion . Even the White House 
admit ted that a close vote  in the G . O . P . -controlled S enate "would be a repudiat ion o f  the Ad­
minis tration ' s overall environmental pol�c ies . "  The vote was ,  in fact quite clo s e , 4 2 : 48 .  ( S en. 
Baker vo ted against the Resolut ion and Sen . Sasser for i t . )  Has the Whit e  House changed its  
s t ance on environmental protect ion? Read on . 
B .  Environmental promis es in State of  Union mes sage 
"Conserving the administrat ion ' s  policies while improving its image appear s to  be the new 
secr etary ' s  [ Clark ' s ]  assignment , "  says Audubon ' s Rus sell Peterson . Other prominent environ­
mentalist  leader s ( e . g . , those  r epresented on the board of the League of ' Cortservat ion vot er s )  
have concluded that a s imilar s trat egy is being employed b y  the Pres ident himself . and that much 
of wha t is being done is  an att emp t  to d efuse environmental 'i's'sues in an elec t ion year . Thus , 
each of  the environmenta� good ies tendered in the S t at e , of the Union mes sage can be shown to be 
a sham . (a)  EPA gets " one of  the largest percentage budget increa§les of any agency . "  In fact , 
EPA ' s "purchas ing po'tAier" had decreased by 4 0% s ince Reagan took office ; in the light of  that 
f igur e ,  the present proposed increas e of 8% can hardly merit a great deal o f  applause .  
( b )  Reagan said he would ask for " $ 5 0  million more" t o  clean up hazardous was t e  dump s . In fact , 
that amount was already included in the five-year $ 1 . 6  billion superfund package approved under 
Pr es . Carter . ( c )  Reagan ind icated in his S tate o f  the Union speech that he would request $ 1 5 7  
mill ion for land acquis it ion , thu s  effec t ively d iscont inuing the Watt moratorium .  Thi s  s imply 
r ef lected the r ecognit ion that Congress  would appropr iate the money anyway -- as it has done in 
each of the pas t  3 years . The Administrat ion has now r eques t ed $ 1 00 million for parkland ac­
qui s it ion , l es s  than half the amount in the Conservat ionist s ' Proposal ( see '12A ,  this NL) 
14 . TCWP MATTERS 
Fro z en Head hike 
Apr i l  14 should be a delight ful t ime o f year , with leaves j us t  beginning to emerge and lot s  of  
f lowers (we hop e) . We ' ll meet 1 0 : 3 0  a .m .  at the trailhead parking lot , ( a  short turnoff t o  the 
r i ght at about 2 0 0  yd s beyond the park office) . Br ing lunch and sturdy shoes '... You ' l l  have a 
1 oice o f  two hikes -- one short-med ium and one medium-long . Our two leaders (both wildflower 
E. :; p er t s )  are Don Todd and Larry Pounds .  Thos e  o f you who want t o  precede your hike with a 2-
ho ur b irdwalk should assemble at 8 a . m .  at the park off ice . (The b irdwalk is led by J im and 
Bet ty Reid Campbell , TOS . )  This is a great place to br ing your family and fr iends . See you 
Apr i l  l4 ! 
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B.  Execut ive Director vacancy 
Aft er telling us that she would return to her former execut ive d irector j ob with TCWP , Jenny , 
Freeman had to change her plans , and we ar� thus st ill looking for an exe�ut ive d irector . Any 
_y_ suggest ions on persons to contact will be welcomed . ( See bot tom of p .  I for addres s )  
! '\... 
C �  Dues 
Thanks to t he many of you who promptly paid your 1984 dues � Tho se o f  you who have not ye t done 
so will f ind another dues not ice enc losed . (There is  also an underl ined blank space in the 
pa�ens on your address label . )  Please pay up promp t ly -- it takes t ime and money to  keep re­
b illing , and we are short of both commod it ies . 
'If No . 
1 
2 
I ssue 
State Str ipmine law 
Smokies Wild ernes s 
3 Cherokee Wilderness 
4 abed 
5 Big South Fork 
6 Columbia Dam 
7B , C  Natl Wild & Scenic 
River s 
7D Wet lands 
1 &  
7E Wat er proj ect s  
8B Leasing state lands 
8C Sur face-owner r �ghts 
9A , B  Natural areas funds 
l OA 
llA 
l 2F 
1 4  
rare plant protect ion 
TVA »oard appointment 
BLM wi lderness 
Ac id rain 
., 
TCWP mat t ers 
Senator John Doe 
Uni ted Stat es S enate 
Washington , DC 2 0510 
Dear Senator Doe 
S incerely yours , 
15 . ACTION SUMMARY 
Contac t . "Mes sage ! "  or Act ion 
S t at e  Rep "Do not c' hange 1· t .' "  fc- ( n  ... L ' /  ��te e. � c  o 1e. �  redV-Y- 'ro-V\-\Cl I l 
letiu ) 
Sen . Wallop subcomm . Support S . 1947 with add itions 
US Rep/  and Sens 
US Rep 
Sen . Baker etc . 
Sen . Sas ser ; Reps . 
Sen . tvallop 
Sen . Sasser 
US Rep 
US Rep and Sens 
Gov . Alexander 
S tate legislator s 
S tat e legislators 
Sen . Baker , etc . 
S .  Henry Hall 
US Rep 
US Sens 
TCWP 
The Hon . John Doe 
"Co-sponsor HR 4 2 63 ! " / "Introd . companion bill ! '  
"Contact Rep . Yates  and support abed ! "  
"Lift spend ing l imit ; complete acquis it ion ! "  
"Let TVA scrap this'  uneconomical proj ec t ! "  
"Oppose S . 108 4 ! Support S . 17 56 ! " 
" Support S . 43 1  , and oppose weakening amendment s ' 
" Support HR� 28 2  (S ec 10� and HR4 3 93 ! "  
" Support uniform c o s t  sharing provis ions ! "  
"Allow �or citiz
'
en input in policy ! " 
" Support B .  At ch!ey-Smith-Shock1ey bill ! " 
"SuPl'ort th�se i s sue s ! "  
Endorse Coalit ion slate o f  nominees .  
Of fer t o  re,pond t o alert s 
" �upPQrt liR 3400 + amendlll�nts ! "  
"Supp ort S . 2159  and S . 7 69 ! " 
Com� hike ! Pay dues ! Recommend exec . dir . ! 
U . S .  House o f  Representatives 
Washington , D . C .  2 0515 
Governor Lamar Alexander 
State Capitol 
Nashville , TN 3 7 2 1 9  
Dear Congr es sman/woman Doe 
S incerely yours , 
Dear Gov . Alexander 
Respec t fully yours , 
To call , d iad Congr ess ional switchboard , 202 , 2 24-3 12 1 
P� a..� +o..� o.J � as-t "3 o� 
lh � se c.:\. {"" Q ve ,...� C r  i ·t lC a. l  
o p po  r -t \A V\ i + I � So +0 w ' vt&. o f  O t.-l r  
b ..L . I o c> v e  a CT t O "t. S  II> 
+v k a rJ- WO V\ p a st Cl c  k t' e \/ e j;'I,l€ lI\ts; 
l o �S - st O- IItd. " "" :J  12 ffor+:S . 
Tennes see General Assembly 
Leg islative Plaz a/War Memor ial Bldg . 
Nashville , Tennes see 3 7 219  
Dear 
The Tennes s ee Sur face Mining and Reclama t i on Ac t of 1980  is a good law 
that was arrived at af ter years of ext ens ive research and cons iderat ion o f  
highly complex issue s , and a f t e r  taking careful account of economic a s  well a s  
environmental concerns . It should no t be  l ight ly tampered wi th o n  the bas is 
o f  some emotional and , we believe , unfound ed statement s .  Please give this law 
a chance to work : the Dept . of  Heal th and Env ironment has been enforcing it 
for only a year and is  learning to do a good j ob .  
If the Tennes see coal industry is having problems , this is the fault o f  
general economic cond it ions in the coal market (due to  previous over-product ion , 
t he falter ing o f  the steel industry , the strong dollar that decreases foreign 
sales , et c . ) .  I t  should not be blamed on our reclamat ion laws . Thu s , it  can 
be calculat ed that even if every s ingle reclamat ion prov is ion were followed to 
the fulles t ,  this would cost the operator les s than 2% o f  his gros s  earnings . * 
Surely this small p ercentage cost should not be made responsible for the current 
economic woes of  the coal industry ! 
Surface-mine operators have complained that they suf fer from the confu­
s ion of having to follow two laws , s tate and federa1 3 Thi s is a very mislead ing 
statement s ince , in fact , operators follow only one law -- the s t a t e  law which 
includ es all f ed eral provlslons . Any operator who obeys the s t at e  law will no t 
be in violat ion of a . s ingle federal provis ion . 
The three b ills that will prob ab ly c orne before you a l l  have disast.:;: ,yuS f ea­
tur es . 
( 1 )  The f ir s t  Robert son-Albr ight bill r emoves the s t a t e  comp le"e e ly from su"r f ace­
mining r egulat ion and turns the whole process over t o  the f e.deral government .  
Apart from the fact that noone (not even the coal industry it s elf)  want s t (1 
throw away the hard-earned s tate role in a dminis t er ing a law , there is also 
the consideration that the Tennes s ee law is needed to  address  specif ic 
Tennes s ee problems , such as tho s e  which o f t en ar ise when wild-c at t ing opera­
t ions masquerade  as " exp loratory" operat ions or as " f acing up " of  a deepmine . 
--------------------
* Bas is for c alculation : 
( a )  the c o s t  of reclamat ion averages - $ 3 , 000 per acr e ,  as d et ermined from the 
cost  to the state in cases where opera cor s d efault ; 
(b)  the gro ss proceeds per acre are about $ 1 5 0 , OOO � 5000 tons o f  coal in a 
3-foot seam x $ 3 0 ,  the mos t  recent per-t on priCe paid by TVA 0 
(2 ) The second Robertson bill would weaken our present law in 60  d ifferent pro ­
vis ions , mo st o f  which have nothing to do with conforming the s tate law to 
the federal law. About a dozen of  these provis ions would make the s tat e 
law weaker than the federal , and would thus j eopardize  the ent ire state pro­
gram by making it subj ect to court challenge . 
( 3 )  So-called "enabling legislation , "  the adminis trat ion bill , r ewrites 8 maj o:r 
sect ions of our state law in very general terms , shift ing all the infonnat :ion 
to  the regulations . There are two problems with this : (a)  it put s all the 
decision-making into the execut ive branch , removing it from input of the 
legislature , and while Commiss ioner Word is a very good man , he may no t always 
be head o f  DHE ; (b) state regs by law have to  conform strict ly to  federal 
reg s ,  and t he state will t hus be at the mercy of the fed eral admin::Lstrat ion . 
Past experienc e has shown us the high human and economic cos t s  of  unregulat.ed 
or under-regulat ed stripmining . I t  is co sting hundred s  of  millions of  d o llars t o  
reclaim damage done i n  the past  30  years . We should like to  urge you to cons ider 
the potent ially disastrous consequences of changing our exist ing 1980  s tate sur­
face mining law ,  and t o  g ive t hi s  law a little more chance to work under the ab le 
staff  o f  the Dep t . o f  Heal th & Environment which , so far , has had only a jedi: ' S 
experience wi th the program . DHE should be given f inancial and moral enco urage­
ment to  do so . 
Yours s incerely , 
P . S .  We should very much appreciate your br inging this  mat ter to the at t ent ion 
of Rep . I .  V .  Hil l is , chairman of the House Committee on Cons ervat =:oIl and 
Environment . 
